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A llilrf Ujpu of Il Jinny Advantages
nml Mm IrcKint Situation.

Mit. Editor :

Your readers will pardon mo if I

give a few observations on the present
condition of nfl'airs in Union county.
There are a number of forces at work
that are agitating the minds of the
people of our county, and well they
may.

If the people sue enterprising
enough, and I believe they are, there
is no ronton that ours should not be.

one of the first counties in tho slate.
It is the opinion of the writer that
Union county has greater and more
varied resources than any other in the
state. Homo of our resources are the
following: Th raising of grain, such
as wucar,, oats, barley and rye; of
fruit, the most important of which aro
apples, pears, plums, prunes, and all
tho small fruits; of buy, which is pro-
duced in great abundance. Uesides
these productions we have great mil.-or- al

wealth, largo bodies of timber and
excellent water powers.

Our water powers are the Grande
Hondo river, Catherine, Kaglo and
Pino creeks, besides numerous other
smaller streams.

Our bodies of timber aro on the
Eagle ereek and JJluo mountains,
tho finest body of timber in tho Hluo
mountains being north and west of
Elgin, remain yet untouched.

Our mineral wealth lies in tho
creek mountains. At Sanger the

C. T. Uradley Mining Co, with a ten
stamp mill, have an out put of $70,000
per month. Tho Oregon Gold Mining
Co. at Cornucopia have in the Jo.l
Jacket a mine that probablv could
not be bought for half a million dol
lars. Anil other ledges in the same
district that are hardly developed into
mines have standing oilers of from
.f 2,0IM) to ffm,(HH).

Ours is aUo a stock raising country.
While wo do not raise as many cattle
as formerly, tho cattle men have
turned their attention to tine stock.
Some of our farmers are turning
their attention to raising hogs on a
large scale. Tho production of wool is
no small enterprise. And our liorscw!
I'll venture tho aserrion that there
an ntoro thoroughbred horses in Un
ion county than in any other county
in Eastern Oregon.

All these resources aro the making
of a rich and prosperous county.

The first thing the people of this
county need is cheaper transportation
of their produce to tido waters, or what
is the sumo thing, to a better market.
They have now within their reach
this much needed competing lino of
transportation in tho proposed exten-
sion of the Oregon and Washington
Territory railroad. One railraad is to
a great extent a detriment to a coun-
try, while two aro a benefit if they do
not pool their interests and thus vir-
tually become one.

Tho benefits to bo derived from the
building of the (). W. T. road to
Union aro various. Jt will enhance
tho value of real estate out side of tho
towns, it iH safe to say, one-thir-

while town property in most of the
towns will be doubled and probably
tripled in value. Farmers will realize
from four to eight cents per bushel for
wheat and from threo to live dollars
per ton on hay more than they do
now. These two items alono would
pay tho subhidy in two or three years
anil then stand as a lasting profit from
that time on.

Hie indications are that Union
would bo a terminus for only a short
time and that the (). it W. T. would
push on to Hoiso City to connect with
the Chicago .t Northwestern and thus
give two trans-continont- lines. An
other bonelit would bo the increase in
the taxable property of our county
and thus lighten the burden of taxa
tion, which we aro thankful to say is
much lighter than in some of our
neighboring counties.

Another matter that is stirring tho
people to some extent, although of
much less importance than tho pro
posed railroad, is tho county seat
question. The most important part
of this question for tho lax-paye- rs to
consider is the liability, in the event
of the relocation, of throwing the
county deep into debt. Should La
Graudo put up a bond it is no better
than their wool since it could Rot bo
forced in tho courts as is shown by a
parallel ao tested in tho courts of
low a.

Tho act submitting tho
provides that tho county court shall
appropriate not nioro than $25,000
and a tux of not more than i'J mills
shall bo lovicd for tho purpose of build-
ing eoiiuty buildings, annually. Do
you sco tho iudobtcdncM that that
leads IpT I bcliovo tho tux-paye-

will seo nml understand this and say
by their voles that tlio county ecixt
bhull remain whoro it is for tho pros- -

Vv, . I. C. So.mj:. i

Letter from Italy.

Nai-i.ks- , (Italy,) Jan. 20, 1889.

Editor Oukoon Scout:
A volcanic shimmer seems to grow

with the breeze this morning. It is
too near the lingo volcano of history
to be pleasant. One can hardly feel
safe for being afraid of an eruption.

I .Naples is a beautiful city. The ha; is
' ono of tho 'finest, in the south. It
spreads away in silvery sheets for
miles and miles. Some of the little
islands near the shore break off in ab- -

t

I runt and ragged crags. The water is
bluer here around tho dark little dill's I

than in other places.
Fruits of every southern description

grow in abundance, and tho place
bears a kind of queer feeling. Its
history is cracked with earthquakes
Its name almost a volcanic
groan. It is a pity that such a conn
try should be tho victim of such sav
age disasters.

People bore are very lazy. Even
tho energetic American tourists grow
into a sort of lazy state after being
aiound among tho sombre ruins and
the lowering peaks of Naples.

Uusiness grows livlior with tho day,
and at noon tho streets swarm with
men in carts, women on foot, and
children in most every kind of con
veyance.

The Paboli gardens are like Central
Park, New York, ono constant drift
of men, women and children. All na- -

tionalites find their wav to this city.
Poggars are numerous, and some of
them are pitiful looking specimens
Tlie buildings here aro of more recent
construction. Things do not bear
that aspect of ancient greatness that
hangs around most Italian towns.

It was onlya few years ago that a
fearful earthquake shook the entire
valley of Naples from its very founda-
tion. It has recovered, partially, hut
some remaining traces are still to be
found.

Ml Vesuvius is tho place to which
Spartious, the Unman gladiator, and
his escaped companions, retreated
when pursued by tho irate emperor.
Here amid the sulphuric ashes, and
tho heated bowlders of this seething
orator, then dead, these valiant heroes
went to nurse their first-bor- n dreams
of freedom. It was a bold strike, but
they were soon overcome and died
fighting for their own freedom, and
not for tho amusement of a beastly
ruler. I low many a mnulv strike has
been made for liberty in the southern
fields and among tho bonny gcenes of
Italy, and how many of them have
been stilled oro they were realized!

Caki, Unyy.
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Xlitll'O In bitrnbv lflvnn Hint ll... f II,. ...,...
liimii'il hiltlii-Iiii- llli'il noiii'.t .if !......
tion to niuki f 1 nl iininf In yiiini.ip, ., i.....
claim, and that kiild proof will tie made be-
fore tho register and receiver nt Im Oraude,

ii'Kii, on Apr i, in?!, vu:
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why Midi proof tthould not bo allowed, willl)P Lil'fll nil filitinrtitiittt. .l ! I......
tJpiieU time and place to the
deuce in rebuttal of tlmt Milnaltted bv
ciauuiiat.

. llRKKV ItlKKIUKT,
JtctfUter.

3iJlm itpj. o

The Campbell Country Press has lone; and favorably known to tho trade as the best, most simple, most and most profitable cylinder press for the general
use of a country office. The above cut shows our new machine just out, which is our former press rcmoddle.l, siniplitird, an.! improved special reference to easy running
by hand power. In the new machine we retained all the peculiar advantages possescd by the old, having concentrated and added to them until our press, represents .the
lien rest, n niimnnli w i,.rfnf.t inn v.f ntininnil Tn uinmlifiiiiw. ..... l....... i 1.1...1 . .. .1. - . .i ... ..... ... i , , t . ,- - ..v.... ... ..M.iii., in, nuii, hi- - uuuu uiiiuuiMi n rumu-- me cost, imiKiiif; me cneupesi, us wui as uio nest pre.-"-) 01 mis cnaractcr 111 me
market, and although especially designed for a hand-pow- press, we apply light and looe pulleys and belt flipper, at tho nominal additional cost of 1.1.00.
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Leaves I'nion iliiilv at '2 . m, arrives at
I Cove at '::."() p. m.

Leaves t oveatSa. in .arrives at Fnion
at ! ."0 a. in.

Connections made with Ulliott's eonche,
running to the depot, earrviiiK passeiifterfc
for east and west bound trains.

UATI'.S lor l'AS!KNfJ HIIS. I.UOOAOK
nml t itKKiliT, i;i;asoxai:i.i;.

ItOItlNSOX ,fc LAYNB. - - - Proprietors.

notici: oi' KDiti'icirntK.
f'oiiM oi t. Union Coi xiv. Oki'.oos.

I''ebruarv 1. l.SsO. f
lo V. T. Uurdett and .Mih..Lis. AiidcrMin:

You aro hereby notilind that I have ex-
pended ono hundred dollars in lubornml
iinproveineiits upon the Spot Lode. Minuted
in Oranite jAlinlii); District, I'liion County.
Oregon, as will appear by certiorate tiledJanutuy Llllh, ItWi, in the olllco of tho le-cord-

of said county, in oidi r to hold said
premises, under the provision of Section

ll's, Itevised Statutes of tlu I niied States.
beiuK tht, iimouut rciuireil to hold the same
for till- - V'mir i.n.lfn. 1,,,..,.,, l.,.M 'Jl... ice
and, If within ninety ttU) days after the
piiuiK niton oi mis noiiee, you rail or refuse
to contribute your proportion m smh

as en nu i'r v.,nr l,.t. r.,.i i,, i., ,i
elaim will iice'iliie tho proi.erty of the Hiih- -

bitiiht turner Miiii MH tli.li Kiai,
.. . I . .1. Dl FFKY.
ny J. nrrn:v, Apont. 2.7-S-

.NTI('i:.TI.AIHKK !lll.TUKI(7 '

L.vi Omen at La (iitAxiir. Oiikoox,!
Jauuarv 31. 18 I), f

fYmiuluiiit linvlii-- f luu.ii ..i.'i.,n.i
otllce by Klverdo Draper uuniust Dennisllllllll f.ll ft.Oll... tr. ...... ...i.. ..Ll. I

limber t nlture Bntrv Xo Win, dated Opto-he- r

1, ISM, upon the SB i , Seo'l n afl. Town-
ship IS. ranjtc 111 ei.st, In Pnlon eountv.
Oreeon, with u vivf the ctiiuvllalloii of
said entryj eoiiliiaiit alleielm that tlieaaid
iciuiis uuiiii.iiiis noi broken ir prowinl five
aeren of said land the flrt year, nor live
acres the second year, nor crooned Hve

and furni
said aUrytnl

una uodi
same

Wi'llkk (lBKiinv.
publisbml at I'liion,

OI
I!,.,

neai
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tllClT f'lllltni. nninf'Li

( hiiic-i- ' eooks employed, and everj- -

clean
The Public Solicited

--Mlts- Woi.iiATli,

Kslray XoMco.

wi,V-,vV- Vino OreKon
' v.iuiii- - , whoe the a invance of proof ' who

branded with heart and bar the left
Miouicicr, ami appraioi at 1J.1V

ln- -
in

f.

,f

mi mure, years old, about fif-
teen bands hiKh: star lorehead; bianded

riRht shoulder, but tliceriiablc.
A at

ono bay mare ami colt. Said mare isabout thirteen hand four years old,with rouched : branded on the leftsllllUUlcr. but not ilisirrn-il- i ..,,.1 i

utiV ' '"..m-'.-

One dark bay live years old,about and u half hih with,m.v legs; no biand to be s(,e. Appraisod
One hay lllley two .voir old; leftwhite- - nluint ..i..., i.r.

branded on the left shoulder, but AW
ccrn.ibV. Appraised at $10.

One bay prid to years aboutloin tern bmids hl.rli lo, i.;.. i .. ...1.1.iint,i'iiiiibraniled on Ihe left Mioulder. hut d!l
.vppraiseu at ,"0.

lull' l.lliliiif t.... .1 f
r - ",". .''im anoiu
""'7' i "Ku; rijcnt limit foot white;brioiiled on the leit shoulder, but notdU-eernabl-

Appramed at $10.
I lieillllV ...tllv I : i

above d unitii.ds at theainoiiiiu follow ingemhsepa
made this 18th day of

of the Peace fr Hland i'reeinct.
County. Oregon.
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(The only Printer's Depot,)

Portland, Oregon.
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NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION.
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- - ' ...... in ftiui d f;made betorc the register and receiver at La
:iniie,nvf;oii, on .March IS, lSSj), viz:

Al.lll'.RT

lid. Xo. for flu. tiff 1.- - .. n Tr. f4 "s K. hi V.. V.M,and
Al.VIN TvitTM!,

lid. --M.M, for the SB . SW K W '.; SW U
Hecand.NB.i SB Tp. 7 S, It
I.' h M, and

Bdwi.n 11. (iayi.oiiii,
Jrd. Xo. 1?. 0 ! . for the SB 'i SB li Sec i'!Xi: , X U Sec 2(1, and W U XW h'S'ee;
I n " S, R l,r, K W M, and

Jamks II. Iloori.voAii.vrat,
mi. ior tne .Nv i4-

- and W V. XB
j I , See 3!, Ti). 7 S, it 45. B W .Nf.

inevnaiiie tm.uu. i,.. iiiuiL'p.ifr inprove their continuous residence upon and
I cultivation of. said land, viz:
I wwii iimar,... I'riinlell. .1. L, jroop
"iPirner. L It.. (Jaylord, ItobbinsirtuiN i 'rw.i.-i,.i.i..-v-ni- ,,

1 A , , " " ""' w,rry. i"l'f Valley,
took iVJ V,i ' Any perion desires to protest asjainstup his m ofii residence, on the such or knows
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claimant.

JfoTLKY.

Sce'Uti,

HC.MIY KlNEU.WIT,
HKiKtcr.

Kstray Notice.
rPAKKN CP. by the underhiKiied. livitiK

A UbOUt 8 miles iiortln.nst nf l.'li..
county, OreKon, on tho Jnd day of Kebru- -
..i . io-.-

., one eieani color liorne, 8 yearn
old or more, branded 3 on left utitlle.

1rllp.i.l,k'Jv,l, ,I('k:r'''o animal was apprais-ed at WO m by j. K. Kh,0H. J. P., on thelMi day of Kebruarv, 1W9.
A. KYSDAM.

I, A. ilysdatn, beiiif,' first duly sworn,say that I am the taker up of the above
animal, and that I ported the name'l( (;or''"'K lo law, this 13;h dav of F,bru-- n

ry ( l n J).

Siibsfrib 'd m l .sworn to before me this13.li day of February. 1HI.
.1. 11. Joiixso.v, J. P.

Estray Notice.
TAP:yn111 by ,hS ;""'c'(lBned,
J.,..'! '.ox . '""'"ii'lieastof BlKin. Unioli

"''ft""- - nu oavof Dec. 18S8one sorrel (illy yea-- s old past. a little uu'
iillirui? " ' "" ')ri'ct'l',ll,le ,'r'l r

I A 11 'I' ;ii if. Doin; tlrst dulv sworn
s.i I am the taker up of the abovo describedaniinai. and that poned the umc accor-din-g

to law, on the Pth dav of Feb. lfisa.
A, It. TCrrLB.su h.crlbod and sworn to before mo this"Oth day of Feb. 18s!).

J. It. JOIIVMIN. J. I'.

' V, mi this .M, dav of Jan. isSl.

1

4

T. K. JO.NKi?,I". I'i . f I r Is.c,d (Ity pf0eJt,


